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ORDER OF SERVICE · 

Introduction 

CHOIR Still, Still, Still - arr. Mack Wilberg 

All: 
The Angel Gabriel from heaven catne, . , 
his wings as drifted snow·, his eyes as flame; 
'All hail', said he, 'thou lowly maiden Mary, 

most highly favoured lady.' 

Gloria! --

'For known a ble-ssed mother thou -shalt be, 

all generations laud and honour thee, 
_ thy son shall be -Immanuel, by seers foretold; 

most highly favoured lady.' 

_ .. -Gloria! 

Then gentle M,ary meekly bowed her head, 
'To me.be as if:pleaseth God', she said, 
·'M)[ soul shall laud and magnify his holy rtame': 
most highly favoured_'"lady"'. " _ 
Gloria!-

·Of her, Immanuel; the-ChriS"t was born 
in Bethlehem, all on a Christmas mom, 
and Cl!r~stian folk throughout the world will ever say, 
'Most highly favoured laay. I -r . • -

Gloria! 

Birjina gastettobat zegoen . 
Bas~ue Carol, Charles Bordes (Collector) (1863-1909), 
Sabine Baring-Gould (1834-1924)- - · 
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All: 

Bidding Prayer. ao~ the Lor~'s Prayer 

FIRST LESSON 

The Angel Gabriel salutes the Blessed Virgin Mary 

0 little town of Bethlehem, 

how still we see thee lie! 

above thy deep and dreamless sleep 
the silent stars go by. 

Yet in thy dark streets shineth 
the everlasting light; 

the hopes and fears of all the years 
are met in thee to-night. 

0 morning stars, together 

proclaim the holy birth 

and praises sing to God the King, 

and peace to men on earth; 

for Christ is born of Mary; 

and, gathered all above, 

while mortals sleep, the angels keep 

their watch of wondering love. 

How silently, how silently, 

the wondrous gift is given! 

so God imparts to human hearts 
the blessings of his heaven. · 

No ear may hear his coming; 

but in this world of sin, 

where meek souls will receive him, still 

the dear Christ enters in. 

0 holy child of Bethlehem, 

descend to us, we pray; 

cast out our sin, and enter in, 

be born in us today. 

We hear the Christmas angels 

the great glad tidings tell: 

0 come to us, abide with us, 

our Lord Emmanuel. 
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CHOIR Mary Sings a Lullaby_- Leanne Dahiirja Veitch 

SECOND LESSON 

St Luke-tells of the birth of Jesus 

All: God rest you merry, gentlemen, 
Let nothing you dismay, 
For Jesus Christ, our Saviour, 
Was born on Christmas day 
To saye us aJI from Satan's power 
When we were gone astray. 
0 tidings of c_omfort and joy, 

comfort and joy; 
0 tidings of comfort and joy! -

From Go~ our heavenly Father 
·- fi. -blessed angel came, 

. . : ~And~ unto certain shepherds 
-~,~*ought tidings of the same, 

flow that in Bethlehem was born 
The· Son of God by name. 

- Chorus 

The shepherds at those tidings 
Rejoiced much- in mind, 

-_ ~d left their flocks a-feeding 
In tempest, storm and wind, 

- And went to Bethlehem straightway 
This blessed Babe to find. -

Chorus 

But when to Bethlehem they came, 
Whereat this Infant lay, 

They found him in a manger 

Where oxen feed on hay; 

His mother Mary, kneeling, 

Unto the Lord did pray. 
Chorus 
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-, 
l 

Now to the Lord sing praises, 
All you within this place, 
And with true love and brotherhood 
Each other now embrace. 
This holy tide of Christmas 
All others doth efface. 
Chorus 

Copied from HymnQuest 2012: CLUE Version 
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THIRD LESSON 

The shepherds go to the manger 

CHOIR: Corpus Christi Carol- arr. Benjamin Britten 

All: A-way iri a manger, no crib for ~a bed, 

:the-little -Lord Jesus laid down -his sweet head; 

_ :· -_ -

0 the0-~tais · in the bright sky looked down where he l~y, 
·---- the-little Lor4 Jesus asleep on the hay. 

--: _ -_ Tl!e~ cattle are lowing, the baby awakes, 
. _- ~buf l itt:le Lord Jesus no -crying he makes. 

-_ ' - "- I love~thee, Lord Jesus! Look down from the sky, 

-and stay-by my side until morning is ntgh. 

Be-near me, Lord Jesus: I ask thee to stay 

~lose by me for ever, and-love me, I pray. 

Bless all the dear children in thy tender care, 

and fit us for heaven, to live with thee there. 
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FOURTH LESSON 

The wise men are led by the star to Jesus 

CHOIR: Coventry Carol- arr. Martin Shaw 

All: It came upon the midnight clear, 

that glorious song of old, 

from angels bending near the earth 

to touch their harps of gold: 

'Peace on the earth, good will to men 

from heaven's all-gracious King!' 

The world in solemn stillness lay 

to hear the angels sing. 

Still through the cloven skies they ·come, 

with peaceful wings unfurled; 

and still their heavenly music floats 

o'er all the weary world: 

above its sad and lowly plains . 

they bend on hovering wing; 

and ever o'er its Babel-sounds 

the blessed angels sing. 

Yet with the woes of sin and strife 

the world has suffered long; 

beneath the angel-strain have rolled 

two thousand years of wrong; 

and man, at war with man, hears not 

the love-song which they bring: 

0 hush the noise, ye men of strife, 

and hear the angels sing. 

For lo, the days are hastening on, 

by prophet-bards foretold, 

when, with the ever-circling years, 

comes round the age of gold; 

when peace shall over all the earth 

its ancient splendours fling, 

and the whole world give back the song 

which now the angels sing. · 
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· FIFTH LESSON - _ (Please 'Sta!ld) 

~t., John un(ol~s the great mystery i>f the Inearnatiori 

:-. -__ ~, cHOJR: Glory to :God~ Handel (Messiah) 
.... . . :~ - . 

. . 

·_ .-,~ _"·-~: -~Final Prayer and Blessing 

_- The.Lord be with you 
-A11d als~ wii'1 -you. _ 

.<tfle/Word became-,fiesh:i-and~"dwelt among us~ -" _ - -
_ fu1-rof~~ce:~4Jruth._ _ .. .. _ _ < :~. __ " :C- _ , 

_- -- Tli~ Wor<l)jeca~~--fl~~h and -dwelf2!mobg is,~-~_.-_ . 
·-- - - _ ". fglJ~of gr,a~e a_n~ ~_rufh . . _ - . -.- --~-:;.~ _ _,;:_ .;c· __ 

;· _· >;~-- ·:\/_:- "~- -Atid\ve have ~~een:his glory.,- ... . - . -j~\~-<,'f~~;ft- -· 
, : '· ~-- -- - _ -- _Jhe·ilocy -as of a father's only son;-·· - · · ~- _:-,-_~-=.-~~-:--~ff- --~t----- :.:- ,~- -~: 
_· ~- _ t > -_ '- : wu-·or g~ace andtruth . . -. : _ ~~;jsi:~:~i~ti;·:~;:_~- -~ -_,_ ::_; -~ 

~_.' i '";, \'._~to the Father~ tO the Son ·· 1 · "Ilk ·; :_ 
) ; / -<:: > :. :/and to th~ Holy s pitit . : ' . --- ~-- ;:> 'S- ·s.,;= - _: F./::~ " - -~ -;;~ -~. • 

_ ·:: )' __ · __ - --:- -.: ----The Werd bec.aime tlesb~~and-dwelt~amo1fg~~ ,; :-."._ ~: - ""•· -
: · -~-{ ,< :-._._ ' ~- ·fulfof grace ·and1tru-fh;: - ; .. . . ; ;-f:;_fSl~i'.'j-~~ . --~: 

f 

. . .. . .· May the joy of the angels,: . . .!':'c ~-·' -
- _c '_ the eagerness ~ of th~ sheph~r4~, - -"/~i~ · 

the perseverance of the wise men, · ··. ·. E{ 
- the obedience of-Joseph and· Mary, "~ 

-and the _peace of the Christ child 
~e yours this Christmas; · 
and the blessing of God alm~ghty, 
the FatKer, the Son, and the ·Holy Spirit .. -
b~ among yeu and remain with you always.: ~-- · 
Amen. _ .. , 
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All: 0 come all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant, 
0 come ye, 0 come ye to Bethlehem. 
Come and behold him, born the King of angels, 
O come let us adore him, 0 come let us adore him, 

0 come let us adore him, Christ the Lord. 

God of God, Light of Light, 
Lo, he abhors not the Virgin's womb. 
Very God, begotten not created. · 
0 come let us adore him, 0 come let us adore him, 

0 come let us adore him, Christ the Lord. 

See how the shepherds, summoned to his cradle, 

· teaving their flocks, draw nigh with lowly fear: 

We too will thither bend our joyful footsteps 
0 come let us adore him, 0 come let us adore him, 

0 come let us adore him, Christ the Lord. 

Sing choirs of angels, sing in exultation, 
Sing all ye citizens of heaven above, 
Glory to God, in the highest. 
0 come let us adore him, 0 come let us adore him, 

0 come let us adore him, Christ the Lord. 

,. 
,,. r • 

We would like to thank the members of Staveley 
Choral Society, the readers and all who have helped 

with preparations for this service and our 
refreshments afterwards. 


